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Wc are pleased to announce that
James T. Allen, of the Omaha Herald,
an enthusinstic agriculturist, horticul-
turist, pomologist, &c, and member
of the State Hoard of Agriculture,
aftcrCreTpeated solicitations, lias gone,
or will go in a few days, to the Rocky
Mountains, for the purpose of collect-

ing a fewHhousand specimens of the
va'rious Rocky Mountain Evergreens.
Mr. Allen had on exhibition at the

--June meeting of the State Horticul-
tural Society at Omaha, a small but
very rare collection of plants from the
inountains.umong which were some
fine specimens of evergreens, new to
most persons, and greatly admired.
The Rocky Mountain Conlcrtc is con-

sidered, we believe, peculiar to that
region, and both rare and superior in
many respects, uno ceuars or rue
braska, esjecially those found on the
Blue, are rare, and much more desira-
ble for ornamental purposes than
those from other parts of the country.
Mr. Allen now goes, as before said, at
the solicitation of a few friends of
arborculture for the purpose named.
Wft llflDO. lift m.W ' onnwaofiil. J
that his efTorts may result in the in-

troduction and growing of new and
valuable evergreens. We hope Mr.
Allen will also take pains to collect
what evergreen seeds he can obtain.

"Wc are pleased to meet and make
the acquaintance of T. H. Garlick, of
the firm of Veitch fc Co., manufactur-
ers of Woolen Goods and Yarns, Oak-
land, Iowa. Mr. G. is here both to
sell goods and make arrangements for
a removal to this place or vicinity.
"Wo think he. can find no better loca-
tion and hope he may be suited.

"We ask our boy readers to peruse
carefully the article in to-da- ys Issue
'Boys can Beautify the Farm." The
girls might read itj with profit, too.
TIjejideas therein suggested will not
only i."beautify the farm," but the
home everywhere In town and city,"
as well as on (he farm.

Hoys can Beautify the Farm.
If the farm is to look better next

year than it ha3 this, if it Is to be
made an attractive spot for all future
time, the chances are that the boy
must take;the matter in hand. It Is
fitting that they should plant the
trees and vines, since they and not
their fathers will enjoy the benefit of
their shade. A farm, whatever be Its
location, may be made beautiful
without the expenditure" of money.
The materials can be found in the
nearest forest and along the banks of
the neighboring streams. Trees are
io.the landscape what pictures are to
the walls of a room. Vines are a sort
of natural tapestry, suggestive alike
of gracefulness and beauty. Fortun-
ately there are few neighborhoods,
even in this prairie country where
there are not trees and vines suitable
for transplanting, that can be obtain-
ed for the asking and digging. Taste-ftill- y

arranged about the homestead
they would trail form it from the
dreary place it is into a rural para-
dise. The present is the fitting time
to set about it, and the persons to en-
gage in the enterprise are the boys.

To begin with, the side of the road
in front of the farm should be decora-
ted. Here is a strip of land ordinari-
ly of no use except to rai3o weeds,
the seods of which find .their way in-
to the adjacent fields. It has become
the fashion in many places to Bet
here a uniform row of the same kiil
of trees at the distance apart.
Now it must be admitted that this is-a-

improvement on a barren waste ;
but, after all, they have an exceed
ing iornuu iook, reminding us oi a
row of telegraph polos. " A better
plan would be-- to plow a strip, six or
eight feet wide, coming as near as
possible to the fence, ami to plant a
greater variety of trees with leas re-
gard to lines and distances. We late-
ly rode thromrlmn avenue in Toron-
to, Canada, which was; in this re-
spect, a model of taste. The trees
otwtl ns wo tfmi them in a welf
grove ; some singly, others in groups;
nowceveral of the same kind, amj
again a dozen varieties internerscd.
and all so skillfully done that we rode
for some distance thinkingjtho street
had been cleared through a natural
forest

It would be well in every respect if
a strip on tno side or the farm most
exposed to the wiuds could be treated
in the same manner. Tho trees
would be of no use as wind-break- s
and would grect- - add to the beautv
of the premises. If, however, there
are reasons againstoccupyingso much
land, a simpler plan may be adopted.
Suckers ofLombardy poplars can be
obtained in almost " any "neighbor--
hood, and these, even stuck into the
green sward and left to take care of
themselves, Avill make good trees In a
dozen years. Two boys, with a meas-
uring line, a grubbing hoo and a
pointed stick, can plant a row half a
mile in length in a few hours. The
jiative larch would be a bettor tree to
plant than the poplar, and the Euro-
pean larch would be preferable to ei--
tnex, out we are talking of beautify-- &

place without money, and of hav-
ing the work done by boys.

Some nut trees, of course, should be
planted. These aie valuable for
shade, for beauty, and, more than all,
for their fruit. Some of these trees,
like- the black walnut,, may be trans-
planted, when, they are small, but the
surer way to get hickories is to plant I
the nuts m the places where you
wish the trees to grow. It would be
an exceeding' good plan to have
some chestnut trees, but as these
cost money, their planting can be de-lav- ed

a few years, unless you have an
uncle. n the east who can send you al
oox-- oi iresu nuts paeKeti in sand,

jCroro which you can raise jour trees.
These nut trees may be planted in
pices wherathe ground is of very lit-
tle value.; by, the side of ravines or
where the laud is so "broken that it is
not plowed. They may.even be plac-
ed in the pasture, where the cattle,
which will not eat the nuts, can en-
joy the shade. inIf there are old trees about the farm
that have seen their best daya,- - their
appearance may be improved bj
Slanting wild grape vines and:

of them, and training them
about their trunks and branches. In
Truth, these native, hardy vines, easi--
Jy .transplanted and easily propagated
ns they are, may be put out: to good
effect in many places. A" rough,
cheaply made out building, becomes

ateautiful when covered by graceful
TtliitijWQpcIbhia grows, we hardly

ncs. feand attaches itself to pla--
know howjis can hardly support
oes where nuJ wonderful way of
iUelf, and has xjU in covering up
making itself usef bejn the-jhap- e-

4efo'ty..wlifitherikco The wild!
of a house, tree or feu

honeysuckle, of which we have sever-
al varieties, compares In beauty with
any or our foreign vines and shrubs,
and deserves a place where it can be
seen tmd admired.

The door yard and lawn, Jf there is
one, require more care and study in
order to have them fitted up with
taste, in tills it is wen to consul i me
girls, and, if possible, to study the
plans that are given in newspapers or
in works on landscape gardening. We
have said the present is the. fitting
time. to set about this work. Perhaps
we should qualify this by saying this
is the time to maKe the plans, pre-
pare the ground and to select the
trees and vines. Later In the season
some of them may be dug up, brought
to the farm and heeled-i- u, so that
thev may be ready to be plan(edut
earfy in the season, before spring
work on the farm commences, Prai- -

'ric Farmer. A

Pica for Raral Sports.
There was a time when the farmers

of the great Northwest were boys
among the hills of Now England and
in tho valleys of the Hudson and
Delaware, that there were sports and
pastimes appropriate in their nature
and adapted the needs of people liv-
ing in the country. Who, among us
grey bearded farmers, has hot plea-
sant recollections of the old fashioned
paring bee and the husking party?
What sober matron among us does
not recall the pleasures of the quilt-
ing prrty and the bee for making ap-
ple butter? In those very old fash-
ioned, but after all very good old days,
there was pleasure ns well as toil to
the dwellers on the farm. If there
was hard work In raising the little
crop of corn, there was rare sport in
stripping the husks from the shining,
Colllftll enrB. If tl"ro woro nraary
fingers in picking the cart loads of
needling apples, there was promised
joy when they should be ground in a
cider mill or quartered and strung up
at an apple bee.
" Even in the later times, when these
prairies marked the frontier of west-
ern civilization, there were more
sports and amusements among the
then pioneers than among those who
now cultivate our Improved farms.
Then every man and boy had his
rifle and knew how to' use it. Game
was abundant, and had no rights that
farmers were bound to respect.
Pianos were never heard on the prai-
ries, and the sewing machine had
not been invented ; but every woman
and girl had her side-saddl- e, and
counted it not coarse and vulgar t--

ride on horse-bac- k. When the frost
ripened the wild grapes and caused
the nuts to fall, the boysf and girls
formed parties for gathering them.
If a new settler arrived the men
turned out and put him up a cabin ;
while the women brought in a feast
of good things. The house might
hot bo large, but the house warming
was worthy of a palace. ,At the re-
cent Old Settler's meetings through-
out the West, the burden of all the
speeches was the. good times they had
as pioneers.

Time has changed all this, and
changed It not for the better. "We
have put away these old oustoms, but
have established nothing in the place
of them. We quote Solomon to prove
that there is a time to work, but nev-
er complete the sentence that says
there Is a time to dance. False pride,
wrong ideas of propriety, and, more
than all, a disposition to imitate the
ways of city people, have abolished
all our old rural sports and have given
us nothing instead. "We husk our
corn as we raise it, every man fpr
himself; we dry our apples as we dry
our "beef, every family doing hs.work;
if quilts are wanted for winter bed-
ding, they are made by a machine
and not by a quilting party. When
a new comer arrives, a couple of vil-ag- e

carpenters set up a baloon frame,
and he moves into it like a hermit
into a cave. Even the country 'spell-
ing school and singing school are in-
stitutions of the mist: John learns
orthography by writing words on a
slate, and if Mary Jones wishes to
learn music, a teacher comes from
somo large town and gives her pri- -
vaie lessons.

We have well nigh forgotten the
meaning of having a good time.
Farmers' boys know us little of the
game "I spy," as of the Olympic
games. The wives and daughters of
larmers, who keep no carriage, prefer
to stay at home to riding on horse-
back or in a wagon. In growing rich
and refined we have grown unsocial,
if not absolutely selfish. The few
sports we have in the country are
those imported from the citv. and are
at best, miserable apologies for the
diversions that were once so common
in the farm houe and the fields. ,

All this is wrong; diversions, sport
and social amusements are more
needed by farmer tban by any class
of people, inasmuch as their labor is
harder and their confinement is closer
at home. These-sport-s slvould be of
the-cminti- and be associated- - withits belongings. They should bo of a
nature that would not only make thecountry pleasant to those whoiive in
it, out attracting to those whose
homes are in towns and cities. One
of the principal reasons whv farmers
and farmers' wives grow prematurely
old, is that recreation is almost un-
known to them. But this lack of
muuscmeiu among farmers produces
another injurious eflect. It is themeans of driving thousands of young
men and women to ahe city "every
yean. It
more than the dadike for farm labor,
that leads so many boys to prefer theyard stick to the pitchfork. Tie a
boy to a pair of plow ban-die- s and he
wijl embrace the first onnortnnitv tn
run away with a circus company.

There is a deal of sound sense in
the foregoing, especially as applicable
to the young folks. Farmers fail to
make farm life attractive to theyoung,
uuu wnsctjueiuiy, iney make every
effort to get away and into tho towns
and cities, where success is but a lot-
tery ten thousand fail, where one
suceeds. Keep the boys on the farm.
While there may not be the fortunes
to which would-b- e millionaire aspire,
there Is corapetancy, healthnd1 un- -
aloyed pleasure. Ed.

HsmyliAW. The exnrcssinn fmm
all parts of the SUte, so far as wc have
heard, is in favor of a general herd
law. Tho members elect from ibis
county should take pains to post them-
selves iu regard to the wishes of thepeople here. Prom our knnw!plo
of the sentiment in this county, we
arc jcu ia ueueve mat a majority ofthe farmers of the county are favora-
ble to the passage of a general law.Platfjtjnouth Herald.

m

"We regret to learn that the fast trot-
ting mare, "Omaha Pet," owned by
Mr. M. C. Wilbur, of this city, died

Clinton, Iowa, on Saturday last,
from bursting a blood vessel. Mr.
Wilbur was on his way to Chicago
with the intention of offering the
maro for sale in thatoitv. She was
valued at $4,000. 3n V.'8 many
friends in this city will, begrjevjed to
learn of this serious loss. Omaha
Herald.

The coftl mines that are being work-
ed near the movth or tho Nemaha aff-

ord- vein from sixteen to eighteen
inches thick. The coal sellsjut --twenty

to twenty-fiv- e ote per bushel, ac-
cording to quality.; Wfeen the Trunk
road' isdono they ought te get cheap-er-aa-d.

better coah--Oh- nfia

THE TEXAS CATTLE TRADE.
Will, so far g this region is con-- ,

cerned, become the Platte Valley
Trade within five years. Up to this
time Texas has exported cattle in a
headlong way old and young, male
and female," indiscriminately. But
the ranges in northeastern Texas have
become much depleted, and most of
the cattle which have come from that
State this year have come from the
West of the Brazos. The demanu ior
western cattle is so great that the
stock busines will have to be better
organized and disciplined than it has
been up to this time. Texas will be
compelled to keep most of her cows at
home for breeders, and send out few
cattle except steers. And the same
thing will be done in this valley. Up
to this time our stock dealers have
been too anxious to turn their money
every year, without waiting to set a
proper system in operation, by which
cattle could be produced here. But
better ideas are beginning to prevail.
Keith and Barton, of this place, have
now more than a thousand cows, on
whose offspring they will, to a gieat
extent, rely to keep up their future
herds. This example will be follow-
ed, and in a few years there will be
sold every year from this valley a
vast number of male four and five
year old cattle, which were born here,
and soon. Buying, keeping and sell-- ,
ing cattle is not a bad business, cer-tainl- v.

But it has not the solidity of
the one we indicate. So says the ven-

erable stock dealer from whom we
have the foregoing thoughts. Lin-
coln Advertiser.

The country west from Plattsmouth
Is being settled very rapidly. Three
years ago there were only here and
there a settler in the western part of
Oaaa, lu Oaundcra, Saline, Seward,
Butler and Lancaster counties, where
to-d- ay the,in habitants of each of these
counties are numbered by the five
and ten thousands. Flatlsmoulh Her-
ald.

The Westbict Farmeii. The publishers
or the Western Farmer will take pknsnre iu
sending, free of charge, specimens of their
paper to any reader of the AdzertUcr who
will send his or her n.Tmc and address to
them, TueFAmiEK is an eight paged, 10 col-

umn Wceekly paper, discussing every
branch of Agriculture and Horticulture, and
also giving full News Summaries, Market
Reports, General Reading, and carefully pre-
pared columns for the Children, making it a
complete Funa and Family paper. Jt is es-

pecially adapted to the West. Since It pass-
ed Into tbeliands of the present editors, no
Agricultural jiaper has received higher praise
from thcrpress or Its readers. It Is sent free
for remainder of this year to all newsubscri-bcr- s

for 1871. Terms, $2 a year ; 50 cents for 3

months. Liberal premiums arc given for
clubs of subscribers. Address Morrow fc Bro.,
Publishers, Madison, Wis.

A dvcrtUcr and Western .former one year for
$3.50.

Osage Oranye Scti. W. H. Mann
& Co., are well known as the principal im-
porters and dealers In Osage Orange Seed, and
are reliable. Hy referring toadvertlsing col-

umns it will be seen that they are offering
seed of this year's growth at S10 per bushel.
They b1m have one of the beat Nurseries of
Apple trees In the west. sepS-3- m

Ten Thousand Two year old choice
healthy, Kecdiing Peach Trees, can be had at
$6 per hundred, the purchaser to dig them.

R. W. FURNAS, Brownville Neb.

As often, heretofore said, we
no iv rtpeat, tve will take

pleasure In receiving and forwarding
ordtTM to any of our advertising pat-
rons. -

G-vap- e Vines! Grape Vines!
1,000,000 of nil the leading varieties
of Grape Vines are cheajer than anywhere ehe
for sale.

Concord Vine.?, two years old. No. l,.only Ji5 per
1000.

Othor varieties In proportion. They mustbesold.
Also Currants, Gooseberry. Raspberry. Blackber-

ry, Strawberry, Roses, and other plants and at
wholesale
ONE, TWO AND THREE-YEA- R OLD AFFILE

. TliEES, VERY CIIEAF!
5Send stamp for price list and essay on Grape

Culture.
W1U take Western lands at cash pricIn exchange

DR.--H. SCHRODER,
K-G- n Bloomington.Ill.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGUICBl.TiritAI, ADVERTISEMENTS
only, will be Inserted on this page.

TERMS :
TKN OKNTS PKR LINK OF SPACE. EACH INSERTION

SrjiclAr, Notices. 13 cts. per line, each inser-
tion.

Cards of five lines space, SI 5 per vcar.
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SCREENS

FROM B3LEAK WINDS
THE GREAT

HELD Of THE PRAIRIE!

ICATIVE ETERGREEXS

FROM

The Prairies of Northern Wisconsin

"With my favorable facilities I am able to sell plants

5 to 12 Inches High,
at the following IX) W prices for Spring; of 1671.

1'er 1000 rerSOOO
White Pine-Arb- or $3 00 $10 00

Vitae. 300 10 00
Hemlock zoo 10 00
BaUam l"lr.. 400 1750
Norway line... 500 2150
American Spruce. 500 ZN
American Iatcu. S50 1000

Trec 20 to 30 Inches Hijrh.
reriooo

White Pine --. jcoo
Hemlock, 6 00
Arbor Vitae :: 600
BaUam "Pir..., ,, , 6 00
Norway Pine 8 00
Am erican Sprocu .800
American Xarch .--. 5 00

OEeThoauutJ Sasar Maples, 3 to 5 InchesUtah, for 81,58; Vlre Thousand
for 36,60.

or
PAOKDiG FREE

T2P.MS : Cash, or C.0.D.hv Express.
nS3ulm!tBttaa br 8teart0 Chicago is but a

Addres. S.iMUEJi XDAVARDS, Jr., .
Snl OREEN BAT. WIS.
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the FARM
BtC.W.DICKEHAS.Uob.CHA1:LESL.FLIXT,

and other Practical Writers.
ATVdir.v fn reuses Chc calendered ,.pKT
JJ made expressly for this work. from, new, clear
and open typc,-iE- will be Hlnstrat eu vritn no viz e.
ENGRAVINGS bySartln and others. Also.- - a
splendid colored fruit piece, ontalning-cfghtee- n

specimens of the choicerAmericas fruits, colored,
from life.

In Belih and German.
THIS BOOK is a snre, iafean'd practical guide'tp

evervTarnier. Stock Kaiser, Gardener-aw- l Fruit
Culturist. By it tuey can double their profits leach
year, and greatlr Increase the value of their land.
It makes tbe ior man rich. It inakes hard work
easier. It rewards the labor of honest, working
menj It ti parchased by almost every ope ar sight.
NeatTv COO copies sold in afewrnalltown.hls,aaa
in manv cases hundreds Mi a Mngie jownsnir.
A"ents can find no belter work during the fiul and
winter. .1'armers' and their sbns enn each make

liw per month by selling only three or four copies
,.t Azxr. wiiilp more than double that number can
easllv be Bold. , Farmers always makethe.most sue--

cestui agents for this book, and durfntf the Fall,'
and Winter it Is Just the thing Jpr them, it you
wih to engage in the business, send Tor circular
containing a full description of the book and terms
toagents. Address
ZEIGLKK,iIcCURDYALCO.,' 4 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

130 Bace Street," Cinclhn.tl, Ohio.
f Monroe Street. Chieaiio. Ilk

4--3 1C Main Street. Springileld.3Iass

Pure Italian Queensland Bees.
T KAIIKO irom Queens imported from Italy the
JLv pat summer, and three milesfi-o- BlackBees.
or any Queens mateing with Black Drones. e
have been engaged in the above business for.

and have given universal satisfaction. Also
Nucleus Swarms, with pure Queens, to be put in a
hive and built up. and make a goodstock In twenty
days, with printed directions for t Ik! fame, making
an extra Mock in the apiary, and no risk of the
Qiieenbeindestrojed b strange bees. Alsdfull
stock of Italian Bees forsale.

The Great Western Bee Hive, with Double Cham-
bers internal, for brood and honey: external, for
Queen, Nurserv and fertilizer, and tn
wlntrr. filled with straw, leaves, shucks, or any
other good of heat and absorbant
of moisture. External case constructed of wood or
galvanized Iron, well painted, and all the repairing
for alifetime will be an occasional coat of paint.
It-I- s the best winter quarters for bees invented. 24
Queens can be reared with less ex pence than one on
the old plan.

Good energetic men wanted as agents for the
above business. Send for circular and price list-- .

Address J. WJXEKLDON & CO..
4--ly areeasburg. lnd.

A. A, HON IIESKOICT,
Importer and Breeder of

Pure Italian Queen Bees.

Queens and FiiU Stocks,
CONSTANTLY FOB SALE.

Beiiniiig1on,3Iorroiv Co., Ohio

All orders promptly filled. Satisfaction Guarantee!.
Send for Circular l'rice List of Queeny, Bets, and
best Hee Hive.

."Patent Hmsking
Enables the wearer to i

jg SIu.sk 50 per Cent Fasler, 4

AI $Absolutely Prevent Sore Hands ca

Made of the best leather,

WithJIetalic ClawsAttach ed
They have taken the First Premium 'at every

State Fair exhibited, including

Tlie Great State Fairs of Illinois, Iowa,
OliioJUlclilgan, &.c.

Oi "CA SAMPLE PAIR SENT ON c1 rXCgl30"J HECEIPT OF PRICE. QljOU
jgDe script it e Circulars Free."5g

A LIIIEREAL DISCOUNT TO DEALERS AND
CANVASSING AGENTS.

In ordering, state size Large, Medium or Small.
Address,

HAJLL huskixg glove company,
No. Wi South WaterStreet,

CHICAGO, ILL.
ns ordering Gloves will please say they

saw-- advertisement In this paper. m

Charleston Nursery.
M. C. McliAIN, Proprietor.

FRUITS;
EVERGREEXS, FLOWERS, SHR UBS.

MY CATALOGUE OF HYACINTHS. TUMI'S..AL Lillles and Hardy Rulls Tor Fall planting is
now ready and will be sent on iippllcatlou.

Address
M. (STileLAIN,

octiMwCm Charleston, 111.

FOE SALE.
200,000 Apple Trees, lfo4ys.

Also PEARS. CHERRIES. PI.UMS, PEACHES.
CURRANTS, RASPRERllIES. ,fcct. Ac. EVER-
GREENS or many varieties and sizes. Hoses; Or-
namental Shrubbery, Grapes, Atv

VERY low:at Mclean county nursery, ,
Rloomington, Jit.

52-2- o. M. COLMAN,

CHESTNUT TREES.
1,100,000.- -

TvOUR INCHES TO FOUR TTiEr HIGH.-- X"

The bet Timber and Nut Tree-plante- Send
for a 16 psige circular free. Addris

STORRS. HARRISON & CO..
sejS-3- Palnesville; Ijike Co., Ohio.

Painesville Hurseries.
"I IsTll YEAR. Nobetter assortment in the Wes-- ltern Statj. Catalogues free. No. 1 Fruit
andOrna!nentuL.M yaees. No. 2 Grvenlioue&c.,
& pases. NOj.3 ni.rnnrCJr?iilar. lCjiages. No. J
AVhoiesale trade list for Nureryiiicii and Dealers
onlj"; Call and examine our stock, or address

STmuLs. irAwntsnv t- tii
hep-3- PainesvulefLake Co.. Ohio.

SISIVD .TO

CEDAR Wilti NURSERY

S II E L L S U U K G,

BENTON OCUNTY, IOWA,

For Prices, Hefore Giving Your Order.

I THINK, I CAN SUIT YOU.

50,000 Apple Trees,
50,000 Deciduous Trees,

From 1 to 15 Feet llrrli.

10.000 Currant Bushes.
ALSO. CIIKRRIES, PI.UMS. PKARS, (JRAFES,

GOOSEHERRIKS. RASPUKRRIES,
, EVKROREEN TREKS,

SHRUBS, BULBS,
"" Iic, Ac

APPLE SEED BY ilAIL, FIIEE,
$1,00 PKR POUND.

Apple Itoot C miits, Packed and Delivered at Ex-

press Office, Purchaser's Choice,

1000, $10 j 5000, SiSj. 10,0OO, $80. .
'VO A CERTAIN EXTENT, there is nothing
L that nays the farmer so well as an amount ol"

.trait arm Ornamental Trees and Shrubs. The lowprice at which I will furnish stock, places it withinthe reach of every land owner to have a supplvor Fruits, both large and .sniull. for the use of hfsfamily, and a grove to break the force of the bleakprairie windu in winter, andafTord a delicious shade
in scoruninK summer, mereny chuuging whatwould otherwise be a cherle&s place Into a thineof beauty.

Send me a Listof Whatyou Want

I WILL RETURN IT WITH THE PItlCE
AT WHICH I WILL FILL IT. 1

All letters of inijuiry cheerfully answered.
Catalogues free to applicants.

Address 1 IENRY UEATI f, as above.

STRAWBERRIES..
WT'IKSOX'S AI.BAXY. per down.. .2tsGreen Prollllc. mr dnzpn .socltItussel's Prolltic. ier dnzpn . SOctsChas. Downing, er dozen 5"Ctsoimx, per ooren....
Downer s Proline, ner lnrpn 50cts
Shaker Seedling, per dozen

" Wets
.50CLS

Sent by mall, wrapped In oiled aper. nrenaid to
One dozen each sort, total? dozen, lorfi Ordersoon. Address JL. JL. FA ntCUHJ). lloIlmVl'raWe

Osage Iledge PHants. A9YKARS OLD. by the thousend. hundred thou--isand or million-ve- ry low lor FallDeliveryAlso a general assortmentof Kursery Stock.Address-f- or Price List--. .
cuapjcn. wruLAiiri i co.5i3m Grinnell, Iowa.

GEO. . NJEJELY & CO.,
BUILDERS AND

Bridge Contractors,
B0-NA1LL- NEBRASKA.

Will rake contracts forbulfdincMoving Buildings, and aU oTs, ,S5
u?ftTi ? "faction, Tmd-done-

- oa snort.and reasonable termsLJIave also the right to erect the '"
SlSiSL3?ateixtTrilssBridge

Iowa, Kaasw and Soathera
Jsissoari.

OF LETTINGS S0LICI,T,ED. Sly

Fruit Trees and Plants

We have over
' '- f

TWO HUNDRED ACRES

densely planted out to

Small DFViiits AloneJ
And bavins' on tmmens "stock, can sell lowyand

guarantee every kind true to name,

FOR Otlit WirOEESAI.Eji.JST-AIs- o.
SEND to agents. It you want a bill of trees and
plants this fall, write us what yon n Mdhow
ninch of each, and we will' return.theflistaMou
with priees that will prove satisfactory. . .

Farties at the extreme South and In California
should order from the North In the Tali, as our
spring opens too late for shipment there.

If you want to know

How to Plant,
How to Market,

oi? How to Grow
ERTJIT IN ABUNDANCE

T

' FOK YOUR OWN TABLE,

send Sc for our hew edition of'

SMALL FRUIT INSTRUCTOR;

64 PAGES.
Address

A. M. PURDY. Palmyra, N. D

Y & HANCE, South Rend. Iud.

A. if. Purdv wishes to send a copy oftheAmoH
Fruit Recorder unit OAtage Hardener, i'RKK to all
who will send him their address, or 12 numbers, from
January to December, for only J0& frn"'

Apple StocK ! Apple Slocks !
--7rf (rf O 1 APPLE STOCKS, tlie finest.
I UU.UUU and healthiest lot or stocks ever

otrered; for sale this fall in large or small lots tosuit.
GRAPE VINES, a line lot consisting of CONCORD,
HARTFORD, DELAWARE aud IVES1 SEED-
LING. A few thousand No. I PAIR STOCKS, two
vear old APPLE THEES, and CURRANT
PLANTS, 1 year old.

500,000 Apple Grafts 500,000,
To be put up this winter on I Inch roots. Our grafts
in-- nut mi in thth?st nianuerhvexiierieiiced. work
men, iu the most careful way, Irom perfectly heal-- ,
th v Roots and Scions, and are worth twice as much
as'Grafts ordinarilv put up for the trade. To secure
No. t Grafts, or Both Pair and Apple, orders should
be sent in early. l'rice 'per sincl thousand, : ten
to twenty thousand. fT: twenty-liv-e to tifty thou-
sand, &.:. Pear Gratis on long roots, ?JU; on short
rootslli. - ,

Address JOHN RIORDAN,
awm Box Rloomington, 111.

Grape Vines, Small Fruits,
and Early King Potato.

ForSaie at Low States, lor Casli

EUMELAN f :RA FE, SI 00 each : ?I0 03 per dozen.
Grape, $1 A) each; lo per dozen.

Walter Grape, $1 each ; $lu per dozen.
Salem Grame,o0 cents each; dozeu.
Martha Grape, 7u cent ach ; 7 er dozens
OTHER KINDS A'i LOW ILVTES-T- OO LOW

TO i UBLISII.

Westcliester Black Cap Rasp-
berry Plants !

Tills Is tho most productive lBispberry In the world.
One doteu ft; luu by cspres siu. TR V. THEM.

Earlj King Potato.
50 cents per Pound; Four Pounds, $l,.i0.

Tbisisioifof the bet Early Potatoes that ever
was planted in America. It fa productive: never
rots: Tree rrom blight; and the quality Li ahead of
any kind in the world. WESTERN FARMEItS.
THIS IS YOUR POTATO. Send ror Catalogue and
l'rice list before purchasing elaewhere. I WILL
SUIT YOU EVEltY TIMIi. Please onler early
and address

OTIS TINICIIA3I,
Box 41, North Middleboro, Mass.

BRYANT'S NURSERIES

Princeton , III.

A. Bryant, Jr., Proprietor.
A largeaml line stock trf"

Fruit Trees,

Shade Trees,

Evergreens,

Grapes and
t . " Small Fruits,

Forest Tree Seedlings, &c, &c.

Ifyoa wish to pfant trets of any fcfud",

send for our
r -

--.FREEl'RICE IIST.
CHESTNUTS. MAPLI2S, EU1S, L.VKCH,

' ' t ASH, AciFOR .j

Timber, Shade and Shelter.
GooJ facilities for

SI-IIIJIIV-O WJEST,
having two direct routes o Omafta; also olrect

line to St. Joeseph, Mo.

Stoclt Fnskd fc Shippca lu GoodOrder

S3LVLL TREES AND PLANTS. .BY MAIL

C31EAPJLY.

Tlie attention of the trade Is called to our - -

STAppIc arid Cherry Stocks,
VERY FINE.

Address A. HitYANT, Jr:
PrincHon, III.

I

1'RL'IT! FRUIT!!

. - w'

JPiJce County NursericA
Eslabli.sficd 1S35 !

0NE MILLION Apple Trees. 1. 2 andny
L;iri-- ( assontiii'iit nr liKt Wnct..... , ar:e- -

ties. Oood stock of other Tress. Vines and Fhuitvgents, N nrseo'nien and Dealers suppliea-jrl- Ui

Good Stock, at Lotv Kates.
Planters, order direct i C?ub- - together for lowenrices.
Order early. Descriptive or Wholesale Catalogue

cvuv ui'puuttiuilt
Iddress, STARK, BUtXETT fc (X.,

lm Mjmstana. Mo.

Highland Nurseries.
E. H. SKINNER & CO.,

. XOCKFORD, ILL.
T K OFEKH to the trnde the following stock forthe present fall and coming winter and spring

1,000,000 APPLE HOOT GRAFTS, of all
the lending varieties for the West.

a,(IOO,000 PEAR GRAFTS.
100,000 PEAR IN III-D- , NOW BUDDED200,000 PEAR STOCKS.

We have made the imttlng up oi JrafLs a special-ty for the past ten years. Alt-wor- warranted. Alanre lot or Traripprulfint imi ir-i- .. l ,. ...
years old. from 3 toTfeet highV 'Also V
sortment of Nursery Stock", same age. aflS-nt- a

tlie trade- - bend for catalogue and price list.seim e. JL SKDTNEB & CO

Hardy Fruits.
J10? ?X9CK' ivco and lfee best.!."and vvu-- hct.vrianMlner PlSnYMoSuo4 Cne SfcTShade Trees. Hardy Shrubs. KaliBulbs Hislop. Transcendent and Plinb?8 Cider

lastSnd IcJlMilstr ravels. onieTdire:t.lan"nff- -

-- - - J. UL PLUMB. ing
52-G- Greea Hill Nurseries. 3IMn,.Wiss.

t - t t
'jS1LUfAI STOCK.FARM.

: ' ' itABELMONT,
iliddlesex County, Maw.

OMce;. lS6"Stn.teSt, Boston.
: -

WEsHROP W. CHESTERY 'PBOPBIETOB.
- v. - Jtapdrterand Breeder of - p t .

Catalogftes sent by mall on application. '

!

Ir.numnrne Far1m'erscanby send-
ing
save honey

Ailfflfirtltt to FAlitCHIEDS
a CLUB LIST for the

foUbwlng papers:
Pnblisbers JairchiWs

l'rice.,. ,Frice--.
Western Bund SCO ?1T3
Cblman'sltural World. 175

T75Fralrie Farmer. 200
Western Farmer- - SCO r 173

IJnral New Yorker.. SCO- - 350
Fractical Farmer. 1) 125

150 ' 150A griculturist
N, Y Tribunes . 2CO "

C5Farm Journal j 230Country Gentleman .-
-.'.

Hearth Home : ii. " 300
Gardner's Monthly 2 l.'di
Tflton's Jour.'Horticulture- - 13)-- " 125
Younu Folk's Jfural 1 OU

Horticulturist , 250 .
, 2W

lryVid Will act 1

Send money In "registered letters."tfSyiJSr?wSSS'S
siibscriberOend stamp for list of 100 Papers and

Agents wanted. 'in; every s

toL. L. FAsIRCHILD. Bollinff Froirie,
' fS-3-

Wis.
See advertisements elsewhere in this paper.)

Trees Trees!

'Improve and Beautify your

FAMES AND. 'HOME'S

TESES'!'-- ')nai-- .

nrEEEis i

DECIDUOUS THEES FUR

GROVES, TIMBER BELTS

SHADE

AND ORNAMENT.

500,000 TSEES
FOK PKAIIUE' HOMES! ' '

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!

X J'vauiiful Gruvu.of Trees- - Slionld

Shrroniid every Prairie Homeit".

Timber Bel5y for Protection. Groves

for Comfort add Beauty, Groups

and Single Trees for

Ornament.

Every Western I'arinor should have 1,000
Trees and I0O Concord Grape Vines,

ami these ho can have

1,000 THEES FREE I -

, . 1,000 TREES FHEE!
100 GRAPE VINES FREE !

100 GRAPE VINES FREE.

Who would be without when they caat be
, i . had jo paean J

Send at once for

.D. F. MOJL"MAX & OO.'JS

Wholesale Circular

tOH Ua'UXIV 1870.
OFKiea, 113 Maihson St., Cuicago.

DECIDUOUS TKKI IOIt (JHOVI-S- , TIM- -
RKH HHLTS, SHADE AND

OKXAMEXT.

500,000 KllITR AWJf, ItAt.3l OF aiLKAIi
LAKcn, viu rjiERKY. Ti:F.Mm.rxo

ASP&S; FLMS. MAPLES, .Cc, &c.

Farmers, have your own Beautiful
Groves of Valuable Timber.

C0,00O White. Birch. Amcricon Larch, and
i.aim of oilena, 3oirrto tlie South

Park Commissioners of
Chicago..

We are prepared 'to furnish F:iriner, Nurserynien and others throughout the West, during thecoining Autumn, with. handsome, hardv. t!.2n
fw& lafbl AirB or a11 - ot-- one to Hiteen

ShuOc, Ornament, Groves and
Windbreaks,

at extremely low r Ucs by the hundred or thousandandlnvin-th- e attention or a'.l Interested IIoIniitroveruents to our list r v',ri.,-,'- u .:-?- "".

prices. Intelligent and olxervhi-- ' i7',.i ..,;.... "
know the advantage pftreeplnming. Onchtmdreddblhirs judiciously expended in trA vvlli hiW.he value Oie Thousand JJollurt In the wursebrthree grrour years.

Kvry farmer throttgliout the prairieshould surround bis farm and liomewlth U "beV
belts, and the most economical wav to Io tlilsls totake an acre or more of ground and completely

ti "'"rees, say irom rour to etght.reet hl:hand then transnlant from this lv ..". .!o -.- .-., v wyear as required.

once for circular and price list.

Grape Vines ! GrapeVines !

CHEAP! CHELP! CHEAP!
Our Grape Vines are grown on the onen nralrii- -

Fruit Trees ! Fruit Trees !

Of the best varieties at reasonable prices.
Our?nocialtv is Rntw Vim tt.

u&k'stunS
XURSERY3IEX & TREE DEALRS,

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR,

and ente&?1' h Uca"b.iVurseiryaiieiiv . . .... A . ..

ents,
Tree Xetilex's,

ITitxiiiex's,
"Pi1? S?8r to Interest all or yon. Last sorlnn- w

Soctu Park, Chicago'. JnK-- n. "ism
n. r . uolhas & CO. UaO : In nn. , .. ot32g& no 35S1.? &SiS.- -

Commission era ilnrin.spring, I take pleasure insavlr"l" ana themanner nack.adontedTjv tat I ttu Kt r --i- t,",'- - V " cn sti w.Jtespectfully Jorrv nnn
. , Gen. Supt Tree Dept.

Proves, timber belts and windbreaks' should h

"- -.

115 ilapkon SL, Room I .
. . - ; h , .

CWcag).

.-
-- .'JSPJBCZUi..,tn. ,

50,000 APPiE g3RB4PS

$50,00 P.erJ3aLpnsaii,fjL
AddKBB as aboye.

jFjuiimns
AND

iiiGKQERS I
U :

Grow Apples that will Xeep until

"' Apples Come Again. .

JXVVIV JLTUG& yj Ajv.iy -- r

and Western Origin

TIUT .UtE ADAPTED TO THIS CLIJ1ATE I

of tbe old Standard Northern sorts are not
MOST to the Southwest, but npen prema-
turely, drop from tbe trees, and are more liable to

bTwoear trees. 3 to-- 7 Tee, selected. "
stock at HO per luu. At lower rates by the quantitj
to Dealers or Iarjre Planters.

43-Se-
nd for acatalogue. ' VwYER.

South Pass, 111. on III. Cen. It JU
Ozark Orchard Ntirserie. 5l,m

tJILMAN NURSERY,

APPLE. TKEES.
i PPIJ: TREES GROWN BY VS--"- e have

A abouttwo Million thrifty, rtocto- - trees, which
we oner at the VERY LOWEST CASH .KATES.
We know what thestock is, for it was put up under
our own personal supervision, and we have no hes-

itation in otrerinsi it to the pubUc as equal to any
thlnj; In the country.

We have also anlramense stock orsplendid iso. l

HEDGE PLANTS,
which will be sold In quantities to suit buyers, fbm
one thousand upwards. We harebeen at. the oust;
ness some twenty-thre- e years, and feel conhdeut
that we can give .atisfactiou to all who may favor
us with their orders.

HEDGE SEED.
We daal lareelv in durinc its season. Full instruc-
tions for spi outing aud growing furnished all pur-
chasers.

Apple Seedlings
We raise In large quantities, and tbe lowest
market rates.

Apple Kdot Grafts
Are a specialty with ns. Ve put up imtnensequan-titie- s

every winterand sell in lots to suit.
W. U. ill an ii 4c Co.,

m Oilman, Iroquois Co. 111.

9IERRELL & COLEMA

Fruit-- aud Omumcntnl Trees, Shrnus

a large stock ok ecmelan grape
VINES; ALSO, SALEM. 3lAItTHA,
. , WALTER, &.

CirUIOE CUKUAXTS, A OTHER S3IALL F0U1TS.

OEF1CE. Cor. Lewis t Main Streets,

GENEVA, N. Y.

ecialty made of the

EOTIEIAJNT GItAPE,
the best of our native Black Gropes, both for wine
and table.

C3-FU-
LL DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT

FREE. o2-5- m

Beautify your Homes.
Ueiiutily your Cemeteries.

lULltS. Hyacinth. Jiai to ft.V) per doz.: Tulln.Xi Crown Imperials. ift(Xeri
doz.; Scilliis. Jl 5 per doi Hardy Gladiolas. l m
per rtoz.; C"r(n.s, axs. per dor. $125 per ltiU: Snow... . . . ..,..I In. i ili.iih!.. IIla si fit ;t.vV. uhuuic..., ci.... ?t v, per ivt sintye. .cper dozen. 325H nor nai: Ji.hnuil. itiiihit..si sun.r,.,tT. K.vlnfltA it tl llfkV flimti(.pn..11,i j.i....1.. -.("'-- W" f1-- ', vtui'v-iiicillIIIIC-

, ..

K.P
customer without rdpiest. Oniers llllwl as Hied.Send early. Terms sili. S. H. MARTIN.
seps-3- m Mar bl eh end, Ma.".

SB

STEWART NUKSEElEvS
M-COjS-

T,

PROPRIETORS.
Our Xurseries

Jfrscpft Railroads,
we can offer
So near the

tcill cerfahifj be
tancc bemrf o

trees need

a

Pruit
-

veeSy
and

de Pear.
THe Grape.

done
.0.. wi jtL..jress, or, under fourpart tho

- vkuu fir-i-.i ii hi in rira rn -

anv 'othpr m,
XOrK. ll fnrl v T .

a line upland the f5 n?

require
t. -- - . ; "v.oc , auuus to ail nnmih mrrrtn rtf- -. t -wu - n " V.- .- . .v tj & a ir t b.

3UU acres.

Address.

Fruit Seeds. Youngr
--VTOW BEADT.-Che- rry Seed, t bnsfielLjll Cherry Seed, ?., by mall ?

.Apple Seed j bpshel
' Apple Seed "h by rsall

i'llS, p nnnoi ..
Pear Seed, (in DecenxbexX'P 8 bj-- mall -- Ito

ALSOi HUNDREDS OF KINDS OFr . :

YOUXG TREES,
&

PA.

TII03LVS 3IEEI1AX, Proprietor.

to
Iowa,

Hives. Italian
the means o

keepint: them pure
other bee.H abound.

nna
miiiia

..,

B,

S.
tor

Pure Bred Poultry for Sale;
l"ofler for sale a large stock of pure bred fowls- .v

as advertised : ' pair tri.
Pheasants ,,.f W ?lu ui--

Silver SiKingteii Hamburgs 5 w lo uu
Lii;ht Kraniahs j j;
"White Hainborgs fi to s to

XO FOIVIiS SHIPPED dTi fCash accompanying order. or J irPost Oflice order, or I will exchange
GEO. RALI-VIt- D.

JO-lm , Marengo, III.

40 Years
f N THE WESTERN ORCHARDING enaohs th

Xacun Xuntery to propsigate only
sneli varieties oi iruit as are aoaptea to western
soils. and climate. e now oner or our own prow-i- n"

a mil assortment of everything desirable in thtr
nurery line, including M0,U00 straight. Heat,
thriltv AVl'I'E TREKS, lust for shrpj.inc
cfceaply long distances. itern varietie,:aa4:
years old. SatLsfaction guaranteed. Prices as low-a-s

any reMonsible parties. Send for free lUt.
Address D.U.WIEIt, Jlawpir,
sep-wG- Lacn, Iir.

"We making tbe growing or

oneof theleadlnc branches of
prepared to furnish the in quan-
tities as beIou

IVursery Grown from Seed.
American Arlor Vitae. 8 to IS inches.

scarce. lwirtrawplaited. . J 3 per !)
Norway Sumee-- . 10 Inches, plentr.

trnnspinnicu
Norway Spruce, 15 Inches, plenty, twice

transplanted
Norway Spruce. a inches., plenty, twice

transplanted
White American Spruces inches, plenty.

twice transplanted.
White AmerfcanSprnce, 12 incbes.pleuty:

twice transplantetl . -
White Pine. Btp 12 inches, scarce. twic

transpia:c
White Pine.l to 2 feet. scarce, nvic- - rtrans- -

planted.
Austrian Pine,

traiLopIauted. .

Austrian Fine, 15 inches.falr supply.twice
transplanted ..- -

transplanted .. . .

Red Cedar. 12 to Is inches, fair supply.
twice transplanted

Red Cedar. IS to 'U inches, fair supply,
twice transplanted ..

Forest one
in Large.

r
White Pine, t to la inches :

Arborvitae.4 tn a inches .

Hemlock, J toS inches- -

per

llperiat

per

IOperliM

per
per

UprrlrtJ

12pcr,Il
per

jear

$1.1 per'l"t
auperino

AVhite Spruce, I Winches : per mi

one year, stock
Norway Spmcii,
Austrian Flue - ...
VjHtnlt THAr
hitriKr v.rs..T!

i VunxiKin Ijirch. t vr.
t . I T " "

r.r

A.

JL

A

are

8 liw

HperlU)

7 no

lo'pVr IU)

15 ior

0 lu

Wierl

15 ho

.J5jrr.iy
to 3)

large
.l m per too fTTiri75 per lm t So per Iiau

70 pr UO. B C5 pr Hi
) per lrt 15 tiu

70 inriw. b w prr inlceiduoas, Cvi.res,"
C to 8 inches. 5 to per ni

Also a hirge.'itoek of Fruit, Shad? and Omanien-tn- l
trees, and a general assortment or Nitrwry

Stock. Price list sent FItEBto all nilic3iiits.
siot;K a ..(;,

W-t-

&

about' half' way between ihexe two
Cities, we feel that stogie more thd'h

most other. same soil and climate, otr :u"
stock desirable. The dis- - ' '', " ' '

it

tJietU

where

fowls.

right

price

bulns so near

' - fioshij),
not be, onl

&

"OVER: T

These are to ire Desire to call

We oifer large, corpiee, afntT number oiie stoek and aorfmeniV . .

app:le, peach, & CHERRY trees
together with x fo II assortment of '

AN
'

-

We desire Particularly tftc of Western Dealer
PEAK, Plbm AXD CHERUir TREES ARE IN OUR

of Xurscrymeii, Dealers, mm Lc" nrsiVTARTTIGwtm

""

From New York
Standard Trees,

rnitl-rees-,

Deciduous
evergreens Flowering

Ouches
Eumelan Cut

Pint
of countrj.

horticulture than
5vm

upon tjone

Secailngg

SHRUBS se"ed:lings,

STAMP

Experience
Cbmpan

aUINGY
EVERGREENS

ourbnslness.andare
foIIowing-varieU-ea

indicated

twice

llmohesJan-upply,twic- e

AustrianPine.aJinches.fairsnpply.twice

ETergreeiiK.
Transplanted,

Quantities'.

Seedlings,

Qulncy.lllinoli.

STEWART

OvtHannibulandSt.
advai'darcoii'slft

febraska

Propilctorsv

WENTY-FOUl- l H0UES.
Points which PartlcolatAWon.

plum, peak

SMALL FRUITS, STOCKS,
'E-VJEEG-REEtN--

Attention
SPECIALTIES TRADE."

USrCorresnoiHlence

FRUIT ABB

1870.

Dwarf
Ornamental

Bordeaux

FJh?L"sJ?'-dlatenf-
c

Three Caialdgues--i4- 6

PlttLtVDELPHIA,

SEND

NURSERIES!

EVERGREENS

missottri.
HUMPHREYS,

HPiTlPUREYs,

ORNAMENTAL-

jTantcrtolMti.

8RMMEITAL
TBBBs'l

FALL, 1870
to Nebraska.

For-- Otoliacct?v

For G'ardejns

For the Iivn-
Slimes, For the Havfrni

GrImc'S Golden Pippin Appie.- -

"
Leaved Weeping Blrcb. I :

with tFlR irrnofocf w- - --rtr t: v..r
pounds, .by iTaU. f desired VtoanV

.- ''. f -

.j.

ng- - Trees" pre-th-
e

beautffal
--. !..&... ivrJ?e various processes., 3i,ui esc. At lienvri.. New

" . u
'- -" Cransplftrrtlug; than enn

L ""ac, it'ltatl lUlio- -

Pages--Ho- w Ready;'". !

OTJE, LOCATION".

rhrHinU,itL0l?.eirP,e.area?AI,l,

,0 rUr?ery St?tk- - ? " 1(e

and those ffiits which
I

from the tn.--n oC. ''?"""' a'PS iowaru"iae.-- luiuiuuw nearly

EnglNh

Address

....

short

yes, Selover, WiUarJ &&
VHiqa .

GESEVAj SEWIOEK

?


